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But Arjuna, restraining him, said quietly: " On the fourteenth year from this day we will begin. Thou shalt slay Duryodana, I will slay Kama, and the Twins will rid the world of all the rest. So be it I"
And with that they went on their way leaving turmoil behind them, since half Hustinapura was angered and grieved because of their departure.
And Vidura going to the King, spoke thus :
"0 unwise King! What hast thou done ?
Thou hast sown enmity and will reap war. Lo !
the virtuous Yudistra goes covering his face
with his cloth so that he should not burn the world
with his angry eyes. And Arjuna scatters sand
grains as he goes to avoid sending forth the
million arrows of the Gandiva bow. And Bhima
stretching out his mighty arms, sayeth to himself:
' How long ! How long ere I can use them ?' And
they have Krishna—the mighty Krishna on their
side	"
Then Bhishma, old, grey, silent yet ever loyal, spoke sadly: " Lo! they have more than Krishna ! They have Fate. O King Dritarasta, grandson of my father Shuntanu, I am sworn to thee so long as thou art King ; so will I fight for thee even against Fate. Yet naught will avail, and the whole race of the Kurus will be slain. So be it."
Now when the five heroes had retired to the forests and wastes, and clad in deerskins began to lead the life of saints, Krishna came to them in hot haste, urging them to fight at once instead of waiting for thirteen years ; but Yudistra ever just, ever true to his word, said:
" Not so. I have promised. Besides who can tell but that, repenting him of the evil, Duryodana will do justice when the time of probation is over

